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Sylvie Hayes-Wallace 
My Interiority (My Dictator), 2023-2024 
Plasterboard, acid-free double sided tape, acid-free cellotape, 
bookbinding tape, document repair tape, aluminum tape, paper, oil 
stick, fixative, Passport will call envelope, to-do lists, photographs, 
grocery lists, interior paint, exterior paint, floor paint, Nuxe 
Shimmering Dry Oil, Nuxe dry oil packaging, gesso, perfume 
samples, flight confirmations, logged studio hours, pages from 
Emily Post on Etiquette, pastry wrappers, magazine pages, porn, ink, 
staples, junk mail, 5 star folders, sheetmask packaging, Weleda Skin 
Food packaging, soap packaging, dreams, blueberry packaging, 
tampon safety data sheets, Rx safety data sheets, “How to be a 
bitch” listicle, self-help listicles, wikiHow searches, self-defense 
listicles, google searches, Sephora bag, Aubade lingerie bag, 
Metropolitan Recreation Center pool schedule, Jenny Hval lyrics, 
United States of America currency, photograph of my mom for sale 
online, privacy envelopes, Disposable camera packaging, DS-82 US 
Passport Renewal forms, the voice of my superego, Planner pages, 
pages from Cuisine For Dummies, Vellum, X ray scans, old leases, old 
notes from landlord, supermarket advertisements, Credit Card 
rejection letters, Payson Breton Demi-Sel Butter packaging, Physical 
Therapy prescription, Dental appointment notes, Credit card fraud 
department letter, TurboTax Intuit settlement letter, sugar 
packaging, Tracy Anderson Method testimonials, Tracy Anderson 
Method online membership emails, Credit Card terms and 
conditions, Band-Aids, CVS massage ball instructions, Les 
Ambiances Cinema screening schedule, Le Corbusier Cité Radieuse 
postcard, Systema program, Pharmacie Mutualiste AÉSIO Santé 
Schedule, Tax notes, I Ching notes, pad wrappers, Post-it notes, 
BRACA genetic screening notes, tampon wrappers, pages from 
Encyclopedia of Alternative Medicines, Vinted shipping 
confirmation, Lindocaine pain patches, Scensible sanitary disposal 
bags, foil paper, dirty cardboard, daily food logs, Sharpie, gel pen, 
doctors appointment vitals, MyChart notifications, makeup 
packaging, Northwestern Mutual life insurance policy terms and 
conditions, Epipen packaging and instructions, plastic, Prada seeds 
packaging, Treasure Island storage access code card, Savage Fenty 
terms and conditions, notes-to-self, vinyl, PVA, staples, screws; 
based on the dimensions of the artist’s body 
168 x 17 1/4 x 17 1/2 in (426.7 x 43.8 x 44.5 cm) 
(SHW 4) 



 

 

 
 

Sylvie Hayes-Wallace 
Security, 2018-2024 
Hand-cut orange peels, PVA, galvanized steel wire, nails, wood 
Dimensions variable 
(SHW 5) 

 

Sylvie Hayes-Wallace 
Caryatid (Self-Portrait), 2023-2024 
Fencing wire, beeswax, floss, Elastan cord, Fidelity 403(b) retirement 
plan information, Citi Diamond Preferred credit card offer, Credit 
One Bank Plutimnium X5 Visa credit card offer, serrated foil cutter, 
2022 Physical Therapy Prescription, Tampon packaging, 
Tazararotene 0.1% Cream RX Safety Data Sheet, Cosmopolitan 
December 2023/January 2024 “Cycle Syncing Stopped My 
Breakouts”, Metropolitan Recreation Center pool schedule, invisible 
bra strap, panty liner packaging, “How To Overcome Insecurity” 
listicle, mother’s old t-shirt, cord, document repair tape, stolen 
string, threadbare underwear, old shower curtain, mother’s 
chemotherapy head scarf, nylon cord, bedbug care instructions, old 
tights, “Overcoming Imposter Syndrome”, old socks, old lingerie, 
LendingClub personal loan offer, waterlogged “How to Be a bitch” 
listicle, Sephora perfume sample, Capital One privacy envelope, “11 
expert-approved tips for learning how to be more decisive”, Birth 
control DOW stickers, waterlogged “How To Be Confident” listicle, 
Seventh Generation tampon insertion instructions, Christina 
Ramberg ICA Boston Catalog Index page, Citi Simplicity credit card 
offer, Welltok security breach notification, bloodstained tank top, 
iPad packaging, Escitalopram 10 mg RX Safety Data Sheet, silk 
thread, acid-free cellotape, Impression tulle, galvanized steel wire, 
PVA, mini brads; based on the dimensions of the artist’s body 
59 x 11 x 9 1/2 in (149.9 x 27.9 x 24.1 cm) 
(SHW 6) 

 


